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Is your membership 
current? 

Our records show your 

membership is paid 

through .  We're glad 

you're part of the DSM! 

 

If you are not current 

through at least 2013, click 

here to renew now - only 

$5 per year for individual 

or household!   

 

It's never too late to renew 

in order to participate in 

all the DSM benefits and 

functions throughout the 

year. 
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Dear Nancy,  

In the February newsletter, we said "It may not feel like it, but winter is 

winding down and spring is within sight!"  Well, that turned out to be a 

stretch - but now, finally, we have had a few 50+ degree days! 

 

Our spring show is coming up fast - May 3-4-5!  Then we have a fun 

evening planned for June 12th.  See details on both these events 

below!  NOTE: we also have a backup weekend reserved for the 

Spring Daffodil Show, in case spring continues to be stubborn getting 

here.  See below! 

 

Also check your membership status on the left side of this 

email.  Thanks to those who recently renewed! 

DAFFODIL SHOW - MAY 4-5, 2013 
 

Spring Show - Start planning now to enter some of your 
daffodils and/or photography!   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001O_oiCTI53stGOey-vm4zAnmffDTnEJb32vevwOEyw4DJqBSQGgrgs47LPm8ALntCQqMRGnYc4NlYEi2QRk61CQmHw9kLPH8OIggVeRE0zJgNYx4FVR-BVvGoJTy8aKFV
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001O_oiCTI53stGOey-vm4zAnmffDTnEJb32vevwOEyw4DJqBSQGgrgs47LPm8ALntCQqMRGnYc4NlYEi2QRk61CQmHw9kLPH8OIggVeRE0zJgNYx4FVR-BVvGoJTy8aKFV
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001O_oiCTI53sse41XaUl1rUd4JiaBMClJv8VZeuSbouNkIt9XmFiv1_qPv74bQfW-p5cM6A4k95speK7u06eVh7AI9PNzKKOsBe2DpW5X_3hkybYIOJg1GqlIfcH_7uMxUlBjfrq2cbjA=
http://www.daffodilmn.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001O_oiCTI53stCXYfSmOVBSLyczsSC4U2sZK-Ne-RFlJ0nFaDTBvc5tJDXbdufQM-m4JgXxTksGathQXzjhPRSYyOSBrsmaC9c0Xxl6-EI0z0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001O_oiCTI53stCXYfSmOVBSLyczsSC4U2sZK-Ne-RFlJ0nFaDTBvc5tJDXbdufQM-m4JgXxTksGathQXzjhPRSYyOSBrsmaC9c0Xxl6-EI0z0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001O_oiCTI53stoIftrWCBoduozvt45Z8W1FVTPOSlJpuZ5uxsOcs2VIkR9EToQCSRna__R5PR3MdcRlyp2dBrKGxYcBFRYayUQJdwG9eg_ss6lmWz7DRSoXI5sepnhtJem
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001O_oiCTI53stoIftrWCBoduozvt45Z8W1FVTPOSlJpuZ5uxsOcs2VIkR9EToQCSRna__R5PR3MdcRlyp2dBrKGxYcBFRYayUQJdwG9eg_ss6lmWz7DRSoXI5sepnhtJem
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001O_oiCTI53stoIftrWCBoduozvt45Z8W1FVTPOSlJpuZ5uxsOcs2VIkR9EToQCSRna__R5PR3MdcRlyp2dBrKGxYcBFRYayUQJdwG9eg_ss6lmWz7DRSoXI5sepnhtJem
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001O_oiCTI53suUjsgDNQaD4k3M_zeXA3gnjpbeqHq2WV5EZIjLBlwqP6XBRRXTUTin0XEJAtx_ubkE_57YTMXEpXaE4uw90HGC_WFZtW1q9Bbw6aNDZT5InuISKdJ5jCaFGERhKC7K79E=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001O_oiCTI53stGOey-vm4zAnmffDTnEJb32vevwOEyw4DJqBSQGgrgs47LPm8ALntCQqMRGnYc4NlYEi2QRk61CQmHw9kLPH8OIggVeRE0zJgNYx4FVR-BVvGoJTy8aKFV
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001O_oiCTI53suUjsgDNQaD4k3M_zeXA3gnjpbeqHq2WV5EZIjLBlwqP6XBRRXTUTin0XEJAtx_ubkE_57YTMXEpXaE4uw90HGC_WFZtW1q9Bbw6aNDZT5InuISKdJ5jCaFGERhKC7K79E=


 

Invite your friends to join, 

too!

 

 
 

Message from the 
President 

 

DSM President 
Michael Berrigan  

Mike had planned to write 

an article for this 

newsletter, but time just 

did not permit it.  His 

daffodil travels took him 

to New Zealand last fall 

for the World Daffodil 

Show.  Another DSM 

member, Ethel Smith, also 

made the same trek.  They 

have many photos to 

share!   

 
 

 

 

The 36th Annual Daffodil Show at Bachman's is 

always a spring highlight.  Put May 4-5, 2013 on 

your calendar and plan to enter and attend!  We 

welcome daffodil and photography entries from 

all, and we will help you figure out how to enter 

them if you've never done this before. 

 

There are even classes and awards for small and 

new growers (under 50 varieties in your garden) 

as well as youth (age 18 and under).   Invite your 

children, friends, or grandchildren to enter blooms and/or photographs 

as well - DSM membership is not 

required!  The Show Schedule has the 

details. 

 

Consider volunteering at the show!  We 

need setup help on May 3rd, 'clerks' on 

May 4th (morning thru early afternoon - 

no experience necessary), plus members 

to 'greet' show visitors (two hour shifts 

on May 4th afternoon and May 5th.)  Let us know if you would like to 

help out.  You can learn a lot, and spend time amongst over 600 

daffodil blooms!  Click here!  

 

 

BACK UP DATE FOR SHOW - May 18-19! 
 

We will have a show even with a late spring!  

Just in case spring takes too long to get here, Bachman's has graciously 

allowed us to reserve a backup weekend for our show - two weeks 

later!  We sure hope it will not be necessary to postpone, but put the 

backup weekend of May 18-19 on your calendar!  

 May 17th - afternoon - setup, then entries accepted until 7:30 

PM.  

 May 18th - entries accepted up to 10:00 AM, then 

judging.  Open to the public starting at 12:00 noon. 

 May 19th - open to the public until 4 PM.   

We would need volunteers for these dates, too!  Give us a hand!  

JUNE 12 - SAVE THE DATE! 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001O_oiCTI53suUjsgDNQaD4k3M_zeXA3gnjpbeqHq2WV5EZIjLBlwqP6XBRRXTUTin0XEJAtx_ubkE_57YTMXEpXaE4uw90HGC_WFZtW1q9Bbw6aNDZT5InuISKdJ5jCaFGERhKC7K79E=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001O_oiCTI53suyyKs6CxrHn3ain-rGYf42FdEIOkyHgcbXRWcIAIUMQ_3WDw7H2sw0YDqAr7vl3NaqqYq4rVOFVH3ivR9OhC9iYSYT-JZJh2M=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001O_oiCTI53ssD-ieoLIysfPrtlr56OiQ13Rg2gNSGnn2ERx68qgGtxs8i4JDh116yKN-Ct33yX4h1-91qw0ZE9rv6HzUfWX5LUzjIFZ8QgkquTyNOqenhi0A1s-DaHiaT99Yb5Ml2FEuWOz2hIHX782NDoj82wEKV
mailto:daffodilmn1@gmail.com
mailto:daffodilmn1@gmail.com
mailto:daffodilmn1@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001O_oiCTI53suGbHKFTKEPOdtiozfrQAQRtdzFMO3jyJDyNUXhY9NistOxqG4yLjp_1-8MgxRrG6UMQRM3qLTGyuX3k7DpvEdy6NIS55dbe_GRczc8XB1ex5snO6OtWaWmJX0XtvBo4fEXoKsLSb5YCQsTpSfHj31QepA2SLPWiyTKoukLKjOSZTiCogFGav00Wb3zQF5bOd0Lao5-Ic8bBA==
mailto:daffodilmn1@gmail.com
mailto:daffodilmn1@gmail.com
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1109069063614&a=1112860776669&ea=nancy%40tackettblake.com


Awards potluck and group bulb 
ordering - guaranteed to be a fun 
evening!  

 
 

We're combining the annual 'group bulb 

ordering' potluck with an Awards event, 

where we'll recognize winners from the May 

show.  Save June 12th - 6:30 PM. 

Potluck and event details will be 
sent closer to the June 12th event!  

Kathy Julius is hosting.  She has fabulous peonies, which should be 

gorgeous about that time!   You will want to see them!  

 

We will recognize award 
winners, such as last year's 
Maroon Ribbon winner (best 
collection of 5 'reverse bi-

color' blooms), exhibited by 
Ethel Smith 

WEAR YOUR LOVE OF DAFFODILS ON YOUR SLEEVE! 
 

DSM has teamed up with 
Lands' End!  

 

 

One of your benefits as a member of the 

Daffodil Society of Minnesota is Lands' End 

merchandise embroidered with the DSM 

logo!  Wear your love of daffodils on your 

"sleeve" - or canvas bag or polo shirt or many 

other clothing and merchandise options! 

You choose it, order it, pay for it, 
and wear it with pride!  

DSM has arranged with Land's End Business Outfitters to make our 

logo available to members.  You may choose from a huge selection of 

clothing, outerwear, canvas bags, etc. designed specifically for 

embroidered logos.  Pick whatever styles and colors you prefer!   

 

Click here for the complete instructions.   

 

We look forward to seeing you sport your Lands' End choices at future 

DSM events!   Contact Lands' End and register now.  

 

DSM logo embroidered on 
cobalt blue mesh fabric - 
just one example of the 

many possibilities! 

 

NEWS FROM OTHER PLANT SOCIETIES 
 

Occasionally we'll let you know about events coming up 
with other plant societies:   

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001O_oiCTI53stGOey-vm4zAnmffDTnEJb32vevwOEyw4DJqBSQGgrgs47LPm8ALntCQqMRGnYc4NlYEi2QRk61CQmHw9kLPH8OIggVeRE0zJgNYx4FVR-BVvGoJTy8aKFV
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001O_oiCTI53stGOey-vm4zAnmffDTnEJb32vevwOEyw4DJqBSQGgrgs47LPm8ALntCQqMRGnYc4NlYEi2QRk61CQmHw9kLPH8OIggVeRE0zJgNYx4FVR-BVvGoJTy8aKFV
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001O_oiCTI53stGOey-vm4zAnmffDTnEJb32vevwOEyw4DJqBSQGgrgs47LPm8ALntCQqMRGnYc4NlYEi2QRk61CQmHw9kLPH8OIggVeRE0zJgNYx4FVR-BVvGoJTy8aKFV
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001O_oiCTI53sutWkPlaDI84cVlfNgnPpEkqIa_cLJnXVOXQLEVYR0DhRZSHOLEgW66YZ-WFAWzbxIfYfpysYNaiV5HOmG0fiQKVE8Y0fZLN74=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001O_oiCTI53ssS3Tr-It0jbH4iwh_smNt95FkpIGOJoEdUsi-DdYLsdF_ZfXqf2SBVgSeZVRyfIgBA-BexRyiLhokWjFV1Rk0ObRwbx6v3Lt7sKtKfuubf3Zx4Mm-QvBpg
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001O_oiCTI53ssS3Tr-It0jbH4iwh_smNt95FkpIGOJoEdUsi-DdYLsdF_ZfXqf2SBVgSeZVRyfIgBA-BexRyiLhokWjFV1Rk0ObRwbx6v3Lt7sKtKfuubf3Zx4Mm-QvBpg
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001O_oiCTI53ss55WNpliyHwLPUXxCRg0bVmEJHWvt48AgGbIGYvEBd5fYNBG4WWTDjQuLLiCw5Jjwd7OhK_vl-wubiarg6Q9Gc76Q7CVhcmgZsqfA1LLRTL7jFAlIxudWQ76MPjboSQO5OPrfk9kofEzmmj9ZlRKWIO6sTIPjFYee8NQ84T4_YBWUu0sI1AhPf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001O_oiCTI53ss55WNpliyHwLPUXxCRg0bVmEJHWvt48AgGbIGYvEBd5fYNBG4WWTDjQuLLiCw5Jjwd7OhK_vl-wubiarg6Q9Gc76Q7CVhcmgZsqfA1LLRTL7jFAlIxudWQ76MPjboSQO5OPrfk9kofEzmmj9ZlRKWIO6sTIPjFYee8NQ84T4_YBWUu0sI1AhPf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001O_oiCTI53ssS3Tr-It0jbH4iwh_smNt95FkpIGOJoEdUsi-DdYLsdF_ZfXqf2SBVgSeZVRyfIgBA-BexRyiLhokWjFV1Rk0ObRwbx6v3Lt7sKtKfuubf3Zx4Mm-QvBpg
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001O_oiCTI53ss55WNpliyHwLPUXxCRg0bVmEJHWvt48AgGbIGYvEBd5fYNBG4WWTDjQuLLiCw5Jjwd7OhK_vl-wubiarg6Q9Gc76Q7CVhcmgZsqfA1LLRTL7jFAlIxudWQ76MPjboSQO5OPrfk9kofEzmmj9ZlRKWIO6sTIPjFYee8NQ84T4_YBWUu0sI1AhPf


Minnesota Peony Society Show 

Bachman's Heritage Room 6010 Lyndale Ave. S. Mpls., MN 55419 

June 7-9, 2013 

 

More information at www.mnpeony.org/events.html.  

  

The Daffodil Society of Minnesota is incorporated as a 501(c)(3) tax-

exempt, non-profit educational organization. 

  

 

The Daffodil Society of Minnesota promotes growing daffodils in 

Minnesota, and works to educate its members and the general public 

on how to grow them successfully in this climate.  In short, we have 

"Yellow Fever" and we love to share it!   

 

The Daffodil Society of Minnesota, Inc.     

www.daffodilmn.org 

daffodilmn1@gmail.com 

 

The DSM is affiliated with the American Daffodil Society. 

www.daffodilusa.org 

www.daffseek.org, a searchable photo database 
 

 

 

 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001O_oiCTI53st3HrXbnqoaQX7ZqUBzzOxff9F2snbds4EknroHNUUl8q6k1M9rV_mbN8ZSx5PpOJVDCCNyHN3n_H_ZCLzM3cqCHWANmoBEn4CrV5_z9tMOsJoJ4v4Va48r
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001O_oiCTI53ss555F8cty-2pi_DkQgzLM-VlswOBRiv_euP_Slz0dFBjjAcggU8jqJ8Jc5NP9Hkx11n9MzCQs2BCWctq9JJMrw3y8qwy4jAvnAKA-v92jAqA==
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